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TELEGRAPHERS OPPOSE THE RESOLUTION

Vlirlit on tno l'ropoMllloii lo iliclnilc
All Anliitlo Ijnliori'm iiiiiifrn

A tea 1(1 of .liiinnL"H!
'? Ulwlll.

tjCRANTON, Pa., Dec. li.The inclusion
of Chiliami'n, Japnnenc find other nBlatlrd
from Amcilcnn territory, tlekct-HcnlpIn- g

legislation and tho advisability ot adopting
a universal label for union-mad- e gooJn
wero the principal questions that claimed
the attention o( tho delegates at today's
two hcbsIoub of tho American Federation of
Labor. Tho resolution) advocating tho ex
elusion of tho ChlnesiQ were adopted by thu
convention with considerable hurrah, but
in tho matter of excluding natives of Japan
mid other Asiatic lands a snag was struck
nnd tho part of tho legis-

lation was killed ho far as tho present con-

vention Is concerned,
Tho special committee having charge of

tho exclusion matter was unanimously in
favor of Hupp'ortlng tho Chlneso exclusion,
but was. illvlded In regard to the Japanese.
Tho I'aclQc coast delegates led the discus-elo- n

on Chlncsu exclusion, but v.er divided
when It camn to excluding tho Orientals,

Tho burden of tho remarks of thoso op-

posed" to tho Japanese resolution was that
Chinese immigration waa tho greater evil
of tho two und that to Insist upon somo
restrictive law to prevent a Japanese in-

vasion mny endanger tho passage by con-Kre- ss

of the Clflncso net.
I'luht on TlcUrl Sen I l up;.

Tho ticket-scalpin- g dolmto was qulto n

lively affair. The delegates representing
tho railway telegraphers opened the light
ogalnst tho resolution, making tho point
thnt such action was beyond tho Jurisdic-
tion of the federation. Tho telegraphers
wero helped along In their argument for tho
adoption of tho resolution by several so-

cialistic members. A socialist from Chi-

cago said the railroads were "skinning tho
people and why not let tho people skin tho
railroads; It Is a Bkin gnmo all around."

When thd viva voco voto was taken those
In favor of permitting ticket scalping won
ly on overwhelming majority.

Tho agitation for n universal label, which
liaa boon carried on for a long time, was
ngaln defeated. Thoso who favored tho Idea
fought valiantly, but tho delegates had
inndo up their minds on tho question nnd
crushed tlo proposition when it enmo to n
voto.

Tho convention jdlsposed of much routine
business during tho course of tho dny. Tho
linportnnt question' of trndo nutonomy will
ho sent to u special committee, which will
ho nnnouriced tomorrow.

ltmitlllf- - of tin" Mornlliu.
Tho first business this morning wns tho

Introduction ot additional resolutions.
Unanimous consent was necessary nnd

First Vice President Duncnn of Iloston pro-

tested (.gainst tnklng up tho time of tho
dolcgntes by tho presentation of resolutions
nt this tlmo wnun they could easily havo
been presented Inst Saturday, when tho
constitutional tlmo limit expired. Tho reso-

lutions dent with tho piano makers' label,
several boycotts nnd the ngrcement be-

tween tho piano makers. nnd tho wood work-

ers rcgnrdtng'thelr trade Jurisdiction.
Tho committee having charge of tho sec-

retary's report recommended thnt the re-

port be adopted, with tho oxccptlon of tho
recommendation of n per capltu tax of na-

tional nnd International unions. Tho cotn-mlttQ- O

recommends that tho tax be raised
from yk to Vi per cent per month. Tho
recommendations wero ndopted.

Tho commltteo on resolutions then pre-ncnt-

a voluminous report. Among the
resolutions wns onp asking nil unions to
give tho status of tho Jurisdictions over
which they claim to exerciso authority. This
brought up tho. question of autonomy, nnd
First Tlco President Duncan mado tho Im-

portant announcement that ho will nsk for
tho appointment of n special commltteo to
consider tho wholo question of autonomy.
This nnnouncemunt had tho effect ot killing
tho resolution, thero being no opposition
to tho motion to adopt the recommendation
ot tho committee.

Kctlcnitloii for
Tho resolution pledging tho American

Fedorntlon to use every honorable means
to prevent the passage by congress of
nntl-ecnlpl- legislation was favorably
reported by tho committee. State Senator
Tanqucrny of Colorado, iv member of 'lie
Railroad Telegraphers' union, and John II.
I.onnoh of nioomlngdale, HI., of tho Jour-
neymen Tailors' union vigorously opposed
tho resolution. Senator Tnnqueray de-

clared tho federation was going oulsldo of
its legitimate Held In considering such n
resolution nnd that tho organization wns
treading on dangerous ground. Mr. Don-no- n

said many of tho ticket scnlpors wore
criminals and told of n case whore 45,000
tlckctR had been forged on ono railroad nnd
Bold by scalpers. '

Deo Hnrt of Chicago, of tho Theatrical
Stago Employes' National nlllnnco, nnd 13.

A. Agnrd, tho mnyor of Fnlrbury, 111., who
represents the glass bottlo blowers, led
thoso who favored the resolution. They
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nomembcr,' tho nerves travcrso tho en-tir- o

body, nnd when they are out of order,
convey their trouble to somo one or raoro
parts. No living being can tell Just whero
the nerves will doposlt tho trouble, but It
is certain they will placo it Bomewhero in
ono or more orcnn'

lu some eases disease Is slowly built up,
for luBtunce, Mn the kidneys, or In tho
brain, or perhaps In the bowels, nnd does
not mako any violent show for weeks or
months, hut It Is being plied In slowly,
and surely, so that when enough diseased
cells are built to mako a showing, the
trouble 'Is so far gono that many times tt
is impossible) to recover.

Tho only snfo pathway for anyone who
enrea for health, to throw out tho poi-

sonous drug cotfeo ns soon ns you find some
oVtdcnco of Incipient disease, shown by
aches or "ulls, or "uncomfortable feellngt

maintained that ticket scalping wa n le-

gitimate business nnd was the means of
cheapening railroad travel.

Tho discussion was continued by W. J.
Coke of Marlon, Ind., ot the Flint Glass
Ulowcrs' union, C. 0. Sherman of the
Chicago Metal "vorkors and Eugene
O'Hourke of New York ot tho Tpographlcal
union, who fnvnrnl th rnHnlitf Inn-- , nnrl
Sheldon A. Harris, Dwlghl, 111., who Is a
Congregational minister, and a member
of the Federal union, nnd Dennis Hayes,
Philadelphia, of the mass Bottle Dlowers,
who opposed It

The previous question was moved nftor
Mr. Lennnn hal made a motion to lay the
resolution on the table, which was lost.
Tho resolution was then adopted by an
ovrw helming vUa voce vote.

Itt'coril 'I'll fir Oiinltloii,
The thrco delegates representing the

railroad telegraphers went on record as
being opposed to the resolution.

Among the resolutions adopted by tho
............ ... . . . .I I ' I. tl.n.n. .1 .1 .1. I

, lu ,7. i i

Columbia; to aid tho Actors' I'rotectlve
union to organize actors; opposing the sale
or cession of Irrigated lands to corporations
or speculators; that musicians and skilled
mechanics bo Included In tho nllen contract
law.

Mr. Duncan made n motion that a special
committee of live, ono of whom shall be
President Oompcrs, be appointed to take
up tho question of autonomy nnd that this
committee make n report before tho con- -
cntlon adjourns.
Tho committee having charge of tho re-

ports of the cxecutlvo council was not
ready to present It nt the nfternoon

nnd the reading of tho report was
deferred until tomorrow. Thl cleared tho
decks for tho consideration of the Mon-

golian resolution, and the convention Ira- -
i

mediately plunged Into tho matter. Tho
report of tho special committee on ex- -
elusion was read by James O'Conncll of
Washington, D. C. International president
of tho machinists. It provided thnt tho fed- -

eratlon use every means n Its power to
have a law passed by congress excluding
tho Chinese. Japanese nnd other Asiatic
-- ,,

Committee in DUIilnl.
Tho committee was not a unit on tho re- -

port, so tno convention decided to separato
tho resolution nnd consider Chinese e.xrlu- -
slon first. .1. T. Morgan of tho Federation
Trade council ot Portland, Ore.; Andrew
Furuseth of the International Seamens
union, Snn Francisco; Mnx Hayes, the well Hoard of Health. This ordlnanco will con-kno-

soclnllst of Cleveland, and T. F. tain tho rules of tho board nnd will bo
Trncey of tho Iloston Cigar Makers' union
m'ndo nddrcsses.

All of tho peakers wont over the qucs- -
tlon thoroughly. Hnyes charged that coal
mine nnnrntnrn nnii Iron find wtnnl mnniu
fuehrers want to drive out the Poles nnd
Hungarians who have become assimilated
nnd plnco In their cstnbllshments the Chi- -

neso because their prlco of labor Is
cheaper. He further charged that these In- -

tcrests and otner corporations novo a pow- -

erful lobby nt work In Washington. When
tno question wng put to n voto thero was
one great roar of ayes and tho resolution With all of tho cases now on hand In-w- as

udoptcd. spoctor Jones needs help, but so far tho
DmiKcroiiN o Omiom- - .iiipx.

a ,.i . -- ,.. i. ,.. .

tho resolution to tho Incoming exccutlvo hnt ,th aunrnntlno nro
provoked a long discussion, which rc ,7 ?Iy 1 .TCC,nl mcctInB of

was ended by tho question being Inld on
tho table. On this section the resolution
President finmnerH tn.ilt hn llnnr nnd rmid,,
tho principal speech.

Ho said that tho convention would mnko
a mlstako If it attempted to secure

legislation nt this time. Thero
Is already n powerful lobby ot Washington,
ho said, hacked up by the emplro of China.

tho proposed Japanese Is
pressed "It 'would incur rho "enmity of tho
Jnpaneso government and other Interests,
who would Join hands with the lobby al-

ready nt work.
"Wo want to get nt tho cheap man, nnd

tho Chinaman Is the cheapest of all," he
said. Mr. Oompcrs concluded by saying
that tho Jnpaneso danger does not confront
tho country today, while tho Chlneso does

J. H. Howman of Chicago took a hu
manitarian vlow of tho RubJect. He Bald
organized labor was making an effort to
elevate tho worklngmen ot the world and
V,... i 1. 1 .I, .., .1 J 1. . II . ..

mU u, . K..t ....... .u
buck lo pnncipio nnd elovnle tno Jupancso
mephnnle. Hn. tnnlntnlned thnl thov nhnnld

7 rbo educated and taught to work for union
wages.

T. Morgan favored nctlon on tho mat-
ter, and James O'Connell und Thomas
Westaby of San Francisco spoko along tho
same lines ns Mr. Coiupem.

Just as the debate was getting rather In-

teresting J. C. Derncll of tho Cigar Makers'
union moved that tho mutter be luld on tho
table, and It was carried by a largo ma-

jority.
Tho resolution Introduced by tho Ameri-

can Flint Olnss Workers' union for univer
sal label on union mndo goods was
unfavorably reported by the commltteo on
labels. Nearly a dozen speeches were mado
for nnd against tho universal label before
tho previous question was moved, Amend
ments wera offered without success, and
tho resolution wob defeated by a large
voto.

Tho convention after taking up somo rou-tln- o

business adjourned until tomorrow.

Aiiierlc mi Ticket Kleetcd.
MANIDA, Dec. 10. Tim Americans nnd

fusion federals elected their full ticket at
tho local elections held In Hollo. Island of
Puntiy. The constitutional endo allowing
soldiers iq voio piayeii uu important part
111 lliu eiceiiunn.

Look at
Yourself

Police Drinker, examine, yoursolf very
It will pay you big returns for tho exaral- -

,

that In the weeks and months past you havo
oinnlt nr irrnnt nihnl nr nils nnvwliern In th.i

" -- "' t
It thnt tho root of tho trouble is an tin

Js Coffee Slowly
Killing You?

nervous system, caused wholly or In

U

of

If

J.

coffee drinking

anywhero In tho body.
Highly organized people nro distinctly

poisoned by coffee, and think It hard to
give up the drug (for It Is a drug habit).
It Is really no task whatever to rid one's
solf of coffee, If ono will tako on Postum
Food Coffee, the rosult of tho change will
bo so pleasing In point of good, healthy,
comfortable feeling, that ono Is well re
paid, particularly when thero Is no self
denial, for the tasto of Postum Food Cot
fco Is so cleurly marked and delicious when
It Is properly prepared (and that Is easy),
that tho change from the old coffeo Is not
noticeable.

Stop disease when It Is small nnd you
are nblo to stop it. It you allow It to
grow It will master you. Postum Food
Coffeo offers a pleasant and sure way to
manner nnd hn
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

regulations

legislation

SUmbllij Blccki in th Wj tf thi Ntt
Gimitirj Project.

CANNOT USE PARK FOR SUCH PURPOSES

llenltli Ordlnnnco llr-lni- r Drnflii nj-

the Cltr Attornc) Inspeetiir Junes
Aeciln Ilr-l- to ICrcp L'i

Work of Olllee.

Mention was made In Sunday's Reo about
a proposition to convert Syndicate park
Into a cemetery. Residents In tho vicinity
ot the park were up in arms at once and
tecured the advice of attorneys. It Is now
announced that all negotiations aro oft as
tar ns tuo cemetery deal Is concerned.

Those who desired to purchase tho ground
for cemetery purposes aro being met with
n legal proposition nnd it Is understood
that the schema has been abandoned.

In the first place It would be necessary for
a company or association to secure a right
or franchlso from tho city council. Section
CO of tho new city charter Bays: "The mayor
and council shall havo tho power to prohibit
tho establishment of additional cemeteries
within tho city limits." With the influence
which could bo brought to bear on tho city
ofllclnls It would, tt Is stated, bo n dlfllcult
matter to secure n permit of tho kind de-

sired. It would require tho passage of an
ordlnnnco nnd report has it that a sufllclent
number of votes could not bo obtained to
pass tho ordinance,

In speaking of this matter yesterday Al
i ... ... ...'"nncuy, assistant secretory ot tno

Ho,,tn 0ran"a company, said thnt tho
Properties of tho company were for sate,
b,lt um,er ,ho listing laws tho park could
not 1,0 MoA ,or cemetery purposes. In sup- -
nort of M remnrks he quoted section 49
of chnPtc vi of tho revised statutes, which

Property or 10 Kin.i desired can- -

not bo used or sold with n view to profit,
Ab ,no proposed company wanted to buy
the park nnd sell lots for money thero was
In It. tho laws nro such that tho deal enn- -
not bo consummated.

... , ,,

City Attorney Lambert was engaged yes
tcrday in drafting an ordlnnnco for the

stringent In tho matter of quarantining
cases of contagious diseases. Inspector
Jones stated Inst evening that at tho pros- -
ent tltno thero wero flfty-flv- o rnses of
Hmallnnr. flftnnn rnsna nf tnLlnt ?.... nn.i
two cases of diphtheria In tho city. "Thero
may bo other cases," said Mr. Jones, "hut
If so they havo not been reported to tho
Hoard of Health. Ono of tho requirements
of tho board will bo the prompt reporting
of all cases of contagious diseases by locnl
physlelnns. In the past somo of tho doc- -
tors havo been slow in doing this.'

council has not tnken nny steps In tho mat
1,0 has to fumlgato houses nnd see

J, ' ' e.i xonigni to pass
ordinance and tnon

inspector Jones Will nsK for tho nppoltlt
mem. in a ocpiiiy inspector in order to carry
out tiio plans or tho board.

MeHcr Nerd Itepnlrlntr
Member O'Hcrn of tho Hoard ot Health

Is authority for the statement thnt tho Q
street sower is blocked and needs Imme
diate attention. This sower Is used for
sanitary and, storm water 'purposes nnd Is
not considered largo enough to carry the
sewago to tho main solitary sewer.

'

It Is
understood thnt tho Hoard of Health will
ho called upon to tako somo action In this
mntter nnd If posslblo nrrango for n hotter
(low of wntcr through tho sower. Street
Commissioner Clark Is to bo directed to
give Immcdlato attention to this sewer in
order thnt tho sanitary condition of Q
strcot mny bo Improved.

Ilonril Ai'tH Wlielj-- '
Mfrnnpr ot th0 nonrd of Education were

rnmnnmnnt,1 vnutnrdnv nn f tin nnttnn fnlfnn
. ... .. . ...in relation to tno suspension or Janitor
Swcrlnger and Carpenter Echmler. Theso
men participated In an nssault a week ago
upon n couplo of tho Tnxpayers' league.
Tho board will Insist that tho two employes
remain suspended until tho case against
them Is decided In police court. This will
bo thirty days hence. "It thoso men nro
found guilty by Judgo King," said a mem-
ber of tho board last night, "they will be

'removed. In Iho meantime their places aro
being tuken by substitutes."

l'rojcotrd Grit ill OK.

City Engineer Heal yesterday nnnounccd
that petitions fqr grading In n number of
districts had been properly signed nnd bids
for tho work would soon bo advertised for,
Sixteenth street from M to N streets, Sev-

enteenth street from Missouri nvenuo to
N street, Twenty-secon- d strcot from S to U
nnd Twenty-sevent- h street between H nnd
F streets will bo graded as soon as tho
bids can bo advertised for and approved
by tho council.

Sole of Shorthorn.
On December 18, at the new snle pa

vilion nt tho Union Stock yards, South
Omaha, C. C. Hollows of Maryvllle,-Mo.- ,

will offer for sale a flno bunch of Short-
horns. There will bo something llko sixty
head for admirers of this breed to Inspect.
Last year Mr. Hollows hold n solo here,
which waa lnrgely attended and tho result
wns entirely satisfactory. This sale will
be tho first of tho winter season nnd will
doubtless attract cons' lorablo nttentlon.
Other sales will como later In tho winter,
ns dotes havo been booked with the stock
ynrds company ns far ahead ns May, 1902.

MnKlu City finsnlp.
Two of Thomas Iloctor's children nro

seriously 111.

A special meeting of tho city council will
most likely be held tonight.

St. Catherine's culld will meet nt Guild
hall. Twenty-fourt- h and J streets, this
afternoon.

Tho women of St. Martin's church nro
preparing for a doll snlo at Twenty-fourt- h

unu j streets next weeK,
Hornco Plunkett of Dondon. England.

who owns considerable property In South
umunn. was a. visitor nero vcsieroav.

South Omaha residents aro very anxious
K'"utlrnXc ti ei! wonder wh," Mr Ken!
vim wilt .id iiuijiiL inu iimucr.

Several South Omaha citizens wero called
I before tllO CHlIld Jury Yesterday tO testify

members of tlte Hoard or tsaucnuon.

Editor Lynch of the Dally Post, Phillips
burg, N. J., has tested tho merits of Foley's
Honey and Tar with this result: "I havo
used a great many patent remedies In my
family for coughs and colds, and I can boa
tstly sny your Honey and Tar Is tho best
thing of tho kind I havo ever used and I
cannot Bny too much In praise of it."

M0T0RMAN IS BADLY HURT

ill Cnr Crnhe Into Conl Wukoii und
the llrokrn Tlnibern Inflict

hrrloua Wound.

A Fnrnam street car collided with a coal
wagon near Thlrty-tlrs- t avonuo about
o'clock last evening. Tho motorman, Douls
DamannnnKi, was sovereiy injured inter
nally and received a bad blow on ttio ncad
Ho was taken to tho otllce ot Dr. Mack and

I hitur removed to his home. 2414 Soufl
Twenty-nlnt- n street." 3w'corwKon was

on the track, going in the same direction
as the car, and wns damaged little. The
vestibule of the car was wrecked. Tho
broken timbers struck tho tnotornian and
caused his injuries. Dato last night tho
condition of Domannnskl was regarded as
serious.

J, W. Drynn of Lowder, 111., writes: "My
little boy was very low with pneumonia.
Unknown to the doctor wo gnve him Foley's
Honey nnd Tfr. The- - result was magical
and puzzled tho doctor, as It Immediately
stopped tho racking cough and ho quickly
recovered."

C1TT COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from First Page.)

Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth, 120x204 feet.
Price, 53,tv).

From John A. Fronser, agent, lots 3. 4, 5
nnd 6, block Nt, on tho east sloe of Four-
teenth between Dodgn und Capitol avenue,
132x210 feet. Price, JiH.OW.

From W. A. Webster, block 2, Kountzo
& Ruth addition, bounded by Seventeenth
nnd Eighteenth, Jackson and St. Mary's
uvenue, nrcn 67,1 W) square feet. Price. J'W.OW.

From 11. Komitze. lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, ti, 0
and part of lot 10. block 3. E, Kount7.o re-
serve, on tho west sldo of Nineteenth, ex-
tending from St. Mary's uvenue north about
4 feet. Area 74,21,0 squuro feet. Price,
t2v,mw.

From II. Kountzo, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 nnd fi,
block 3. E. Kountzo reserve, northwest
corner Nineteenth nnd St. .Marv's nvenuo.
Area 32,2S) square feet. Price, J17.000.

From If. Kountze, west seventeen feet of
lots 1, 2 and 3, nnd west forty-fou- r feet of
lot 6, nil of lots G, 7, S nnd ;). block 1, E,
Kountzo reserve, northeast corner Eigh-
teenth nnd St. .Mary's uvenue. Area 44.300
squaro feet. Price, J22.O00.

From II. Kountze. lots 6, 0, 7, S nnd 0. nndpart of lot 10, block 3, E. Kountze reservo,
on tho west side of Nineteenth between St.
Mary's avenue und Hnrney street. Area
41, 3W square feat. Price. J18,or).

Somo of tho offers contained specifica-
tions as to payment, by bond, wnrrnnt,
cash and otherwise. All four propositions
from It. Kountzo wero supplemented with
offers to leaso tho property Instead ,of sell
It If so desired. This Is not within the pur-
view of the advertisement, how ever. The
proposals were referred to tho commltteo
on public property nnd buildings, though
Mr. Mount mado attempts to havo them go
to tho finance and claims commltteo.

Comptroller Westborg submitted a state-
ment nt tho ensh In tho hands ot tho city
trenst rer on December , ns follows:

Cm nIi In TrcimuriT' llitntln.
Cash In drawer $ 1,S5..11
Checks for deposit ii.2tH.21

liulanccs In banks, elty funds:
Kountzo HroH..New York.$3l,:i72.7!)
Commercial National 27,702. 2S
First National :m,7IH6
.Merchants National 25.312. S:i
Nebraska National 3V.KH 42
Omaha National .XB'i.STi
I'llloii National lV,K,.i.M
United Stut-- s National.. 3I,S27.)3
German Savings (cert.)... 3S.22 257,2V.13

HalauceH In banks, school funds:
Kountzo HroM., Now York fi.il.9.1
Commercial Nntlouul 10,73i.s5
First National s.SKi.fi'J
Merchants National 12,.mI.71
Omaha National S.RGl.rO
Union Nntlouul S.MX.sii
United Slates National... D.033.0- 3- Kl.336.10

Police relief fund:
Merchants National 3.170. M
Herman Savings (cert.)... 2.1DI.9- S- r.,3GT..01

Special funds:
Merchants National 3,000.00

Total funds on hnnd V13S.120.72

Condition of the Clty'n I'iimiIh.
Tho monthly report of Comptroller West-ber- g

on tho condition of the various city
funds wns submitted to tho council as fol-

lows:
M Per Cent

1TO1 ljvy and
MIseellnneouH Warrants

Iteeelnts. Drawn. Unl'ee.
nenernl i 2.v.',014 252,G"3 t 29.411
Inking 301,010 2M.V97 4.11

Water rem. Hl.ltTCi M.775 40.1!".)

Judgment .. 21.1.W !B,fi20 4 K39

Ilhrnry .... 20,3 IS n.tr.'j 2,725
Flro 12rt,M2 1W.794 12A17
Poiico iai,M S,I"D 15.3S3
(jurn, gutter andcleaning 1. KM 1.4S7 428
Sower maintaining 9,1 111 1,(91
Park 2S.071. - '24.110
Lighting ON, 100 B7.0JI 1,0 V!

Health J5.0S1 it.ni 810
Street denning nnd

sweeping 33.3K3 32.7CS r.

Curb, gutter and
paving 27.33 27,021 314

paving bond h7.VKi 7,&f.t; SOiSO
Omaha sower 1H.0A1 20.C71 CS MS
Road JS.301 12.477 2.SM
Market place 2,CS 1.4.M 1.201
"Dog 2.9.17 1,V)

Total J1.332.S97 $1,002,870 $270,027
General fund, baluneu $29,111

Set nsldo 10.S72

Halanco available $12,51S
Dog fund, balance set asldo for permanent

dug pound.
Konltiie .'Matti'r.

Arrnngcment for supplementing the de-

ficit ot somo $24,000 In tho sinking fund was
mado by tho passage of tho following reso-

lution by Mr. Mount:
Pending tho levying of taxes for tho yenr

1902 and the Issuance of warrantH upon tho
sinking fund in payment of the obligations
of said fund for the months of January
and February of the year 1902 the treasurer
Is hereby directed to forward to the liscal
agency in Kmv ovk city tno sums ot

mid $13,S73, und tho comptroller Is
directed to place In tho llrst appropriation
payublo out of the 19u2 lovy Items In nbovo
umounts, payable to the elty treasurer out
of tho amount levied for the sinking fund.

Ho It further resolved, that the elty treas-
urer Is hereby Instructed to hold tho
coupons paid lr any uncancelled, until such
Umu that the levy for 1902 can bo made and
tho comptroller can placo an Item in tho
appropriation ordlnanco so ns to Issuo a
warrant therefor In favor of tho said treas-
urer.

On n resolution Introduced by Mr. Knrr
tho legal, department of tho city was au
thorized to consent to tho entry of n decrco
In tho enso of Joseph A. Hnlnes against tho
City of Omaha, providing for cancelling the
Interest on paving and curbing taxes
gainst tho north slxty-sl- x foot of lots 35

nnd 3C, In Clnrk's addition, conditioned
upon tho immcdlato payment to tho city
treasurer by thu plaintiff of tho principal
of said special taxes and assessments and
tho costs of the suit.

A proposition from John Andrlcs to leaso
twenty acres ot the Wlnsporo trlanglo for
next yenr was referred, Mr. Andrlcs lias
used this property for two years past.

Avoid

OR. JOHN W. BULL

The Discoverer of the Famous
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Dr. John W. Dull, who discovered Dlt.
HULL'S COUUHBVmJFMyearsnBO.was
the most successful doctor ot throat and
lung diseases the world has ever known.
He had a national reputation on account
of the wonderful cures he made in cases
ot chronic throat trouble and In-

curable consumption. Dr. Hull discovered
the formula which he used so success-
fully for many years after long practice
nnd untiring scientific study, It hns ever
since been known as DIt. HULL'S COUOU
SYItUP. No other doctor or chemist has
ever been able to compound any prepara-
tion containing the 'curative qualities of
Dlt. HULL'S COUGH SYRUP. No other
formula has ever been discovered that so
effectively cures all diseases of the throat
nnd lungs ns DR. HULL'S COUQ1I
SYRUP. Thero Is no case of hoarseness,
cough, catarrh, nstlima, bronchitis,
quinsy, whcoplng cough, croup, measles'
cough, grip or consumption that cannot
bo cured speedily by the proper use of
Dlt. HULL'S COUOH SYHUP. Thou-
sands of letters hnve been received from
Srateful people who were cured by It. It

n household remedy for the past
DO years, and thero Is scarcely n home or
n cabin In the United States or Canada
that hns not a bottle of this wonderful
cure In the medicine closet. It cont&lns
no Injurious drugs. It heals the throat
nnd lungs anil renders them perfectly
healthy. It leaves no bad after effects.

Amusements
The ICIItli-fl- .

The KUtles hnvo come nnd gone. For
two hours yesterdny afternoon nnd ngnln
Inst night tho Coliseum was filled with
Scotch music nnd Scotch costumes of tho
musicians, and tho members of CInn Gordon
wero In tho house. A crowd which nenrly
filled .tho seating space of tho big building
listened, applauded and shivered, tor It the
music was excellent tho room was cold, ho
cold, in fact, that many people left before
tho Btralns of "Auld Lang Syno" nnnounccd
the close of the program.

Tho leader of Canuda'a cracks military
band docs not seem to havo an Idea that
tho purpose of tho organization on the pres-

ent trip Is to cducato tho musical tnsto of

tho masses, and ns a result thero wero but
two on tho program which could
bo called classical, and as tho lender appar-
ently forg'ot to play ono of thoso tho Intro-

duction to tbo third net of "Lohengrin"
was tho only ono given. On tho other hnnd,
not a ragtlmo number was attempted. For
this most wero thankful.

Tho program wns of national melodies,
around which had boen woven harmonies ot
raro quality. Tho instrumentation was per-

fect for tho purpose, and whllo larger bands
havo vUItcd Omaha, few havo been more
satisfactory to their, hearers. Scotch music,
of course, prevailed, and every number hav-

ing tho "land o' enkes" for its place of

origin brought forth nn encoro and some
more of tho snmo kind of music.

The weakest point of tho band Is In Its
vocal selections. Tho dances Introduced
wero good nnd met with hearty approval.

"Rupert of llentmu."
In his sequol to "Tho Prisoner of Zonda"

Anthony Hope hns written n story that for
dramatic situations and exciting episodes
ranks alongside tho best "thriller" In tho
melodramatic category, and tho drnmatlst
who has turned tho story Into n play has1

followed out tho author's originnl intent to
the letter. Ho has embodied all ot theso
hair-raisin- g situations In tho dramatic ver-

sion of the book, thus making tho ply ono
of tho most Intensely ltnercstlug nnd excit
ing of any of tho romantic
dramas.

Tho nudlonce nt the Hoyd Tuesday night
wns not Inrgo, hut heartily appreciative of

tho efforts of an evenly balanced company,
whoso efforts to give a satisfactory and
pleasing performance met with deserving
success.

"Ilupert of Hentznu" wljl ho seen again
this afternoon, tonight and for tho last tlmo
Thursday night.

No Time to llr Miserable.
Somo ono has said that "no ono whoso

tlino is fully occupied hns tlmo to bo miser
nblo." That may bo so, and yet you will
naturally ask: "How Is ono to avoid feci
ing miserable when stuffed up with ti

cold?" Very easily, wo assuro you. .You
havo only to tako Chamberlains Cough
Remedy. It will mako breathing easier, aid
oxnectoratlon, relievo tho lungs nnd dispel
all symptoms of tho cold and tho miserable
feeling which accompanies it. This remedy
always cures, nnd cureB quickly. For salo
by nil druggists.

fLf Every good drug
JLLm cist keeps a full

supply of Ayer's
Standard Family Medi-

cines. When stock is
taken, these represent
just so much money,
for they will surely be
sold.

People have confi-

dence in that word,
"Ayer's." There's 1

something secure, sub-

stantial, safe, about it.
Ayer's Pills for the

liver.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

for the blood.
Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral for the lungs.
J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mm.

Substitutes!
DEMAND THE GENUINE

DR. BEL'S

COEI SYRUP
THE ONE THAT CURES."

DEALER who tries to sell youA a cheap substitute for DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

does so to increase his own profit at
the risk of your health. If he will
sell you cheap imitations and bogus
poods, he will not hesitate to sell you
impure driics. He knows himself
that there is no remedy in the world

! .1 i--i. n..ii' -- ..t. c ......
ai jjuuu j ut. uuu a uui;ii oj iui.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Sept. 11. 1901.

Gentlemen In my work as a monologlst,
singer and entertainer, I frequently Und
the strain on my throat so exhausting as
to practically make It impossible for mo
to continue without using a remedy.
A lone lecture often leaves me with a
very sore nnd hoarse throat, and at such
times I find Dlt. HULL'S COUGH SYHL'P
Invnlunblo as a soother nnd voice
strengthener. So much do I think ot this
remedy that I tun never nt noma without
a bottle ot it, and on my tours through
tho country I never fall to Include DH.
HULL'S COUGH SYItUP in my grip. In
fact, it Is ns essential to my success as
nro my sonts, stories or violin, Very
truly yours, UALP1I HINGILAM,

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Large Bottles 25c.

SMA.IVOHK-l'l.KAiiA- yT TO T.iJvJJ.
KItKK A beautiful calendar nnd med-

ical booklet sent free, postpnld, to any one
who will write A. C MI2YF.ll & CO., c,

Md.. and mention this paper.
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THE GENUINE

oftor this week tho second In our
sorlcH of beautiful nrt calendars
Tho llrst, our "Century Girl", may

had; tho second Is now rendy
For want of better namo

decided to call this ono "Outing,"
thnt tltlo seems most nnnrnnnn(n

nrUsUo ,lraw'niss.
from wntcr painting

.misb aiaudo Stumm, nnd nil tho dollcnto
and nrtlstlo ntmosphoro of the

Bin.ilB havo been faithfully reproduced.There advertising uPon theso calendars. Wo havo securednrgo number of theso calendaro, but tho demand steadily Incrcns- -

They will mnk0 attrnctlvo und Inexpensive Christmas gifts nnd nromost nppropriato nt this season of tho year. You cannot Boct.re,or th - --2

Hunt for

a Speckled Beauty"

"Bruin's

rpiIR nbovo titles give but faint idea of tho new "Outing"
endar 1B02. Tho .doBlgns nro Miss Stumm's happiest

mood, nnd rnther than attempt description wo hnvo given each
name which convoy you some of theso clever skotches.

Tho "Outing" calendar Is uniform
Mho nnd style with tho "Century Girl"
nnd tuny be had upon thu samo tonus.
Don't forget tho coupon and don't wait
Until all nro genu beforu you order.
Addrers
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DEAF?

GUT OUT

THIS COUPON

rrcscnt at Uco Ouico nr
mull with 13c nnd get thl.i
beautiful Art Calendar.
When ordering hy mall add

CO., 4 cents for poatugo.

ART DEPARTMENT,
BEE PUBLISHING CO.,

OMAHA, NEB.

HHI ANY

HEAD

NOISES?
CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new Invention. Only those born tleaf arc incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

11AI.TIMOKI!, Mil,, Mnrch 30, toor.
GtnUemem WnK entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatmeut, I will now give youa full hlktory of my case, to be used at yourdUcirtloii.
About fiye yenrs ago my tight car began to tliig, and this kept on getting wotsc, until I lostmy hearing In this ear entirely
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three month, without nnyMicrrM, consulted a num.lierof pliynici.nis, among others, the most eminent ear specialist nf Him city, who told me thatonly an operation could help inc, nnd even that only tcraiorarlly, that the head noises wouldthen ceane, but the hearing in the affected car would be lost furever.
linen saw your Biivcttlfcrment accidentally lu a New York paper, nnd ordered your treat,

After I hnd used it only p few days according to your direction, the noises ceased, nnd
Heart vc "iy "caiiHK 111 wic msrasea ear nas uecn entirely rcnorcil. 1 tnaulc you

ily mid beg to rciualu Very truly yours.
V. A. WURMAN, rjoS. Ilroadway, llaltlmore. Md.

Oftr treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
BxanUii.tlonna ygy gypr; YOURSELF AT HOME " EX

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

I UfcJ i
AS A t $

BUSINESS 'INVESTMENT

t

It PAYS to bo iu good company. It PAYS to havo
ail oflice and HiuTOundings of which you need not be
ashamed. Tho impression on your customers, clients
or patients mny or may not induce Ihem to come
again. Is the best any too good for you?

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. PETERS h CO.. Rental Ajfcnls.


